Ecophysiology of two solar tracking desert winter annuals : II. Leaf movements, water relations and microclimate.
The seasonal course of water relations in field populations of two leaf solar tracking desert winter annuals was examined. Measurements were made of leaf movements in relation to leaf conductance and water potential. Malvastrum rotundifolium maintained solar tracking movements up to the wilting point of the plant (-4 MPa). Lupinus arizonicus altered its morphology through paraheliotropic leaf movements as leaf water potentials declined to-1.8 MPa. Diurnal patterns of leaf conductance showed marked seasonal trends, with gas exchange activity being restricted to early morning hours as water availability declined. Studies of potted plants showed that L. arizonicus was not able to alter its osmotic potential in response to drought, while M. rotundifolium underwent a 1.86 MPa reduction in osmotic potential. The significance of the two contrasting patterns is discussed in terms of observed plant distribution and origin.